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That ibis Flouse direct the Leader of the Official Opposition to tell us ishethcr

his party is separatîst or îîhether it s in favour of the survival and devclopmeni

of Canada.

Madani Speaker: Thc presentation of such a motion requires
the unanimous consent of the 1-buse. Js there unanimous
consent?

Some hon. Members: Agrced.

Some hon. Members: No.

* * *

[En glish]
GARRISON DIVERSION

REPRESENTATIONS TO UNITED STATES CONCERNING
CANADIAN OPPOSITiION TO PROJECT iMOI ION UNIJER S.O. 43

Mr. Charles Mayer (Portage-Marquette): Madam Speaker,
1 rise under the provisions of Standing Order 43. The Garrison
diversion project in North Dakota, if compieted as pianncd,
wiii cause irreparabie harm to the waters of Manitoba and
resuit in serious damage to Manitoba's fishing industry. The
projeet is moving dloser to comipietion each year, and recentiy
additionai money has been aiiocated for further construction
of this projeet. Since Canadians of ail politicai parties are
opposed to the construction of those sections of the Garrison
projeet that wili harm Canadian waters, 1 move, seconded by
the hon. member for Winnipeg-Assiniboine (Mr. N4cKenzi):

Thai the Government of Canada send a delegation of members of ihis House
from ail parties îo Washington ai the appropriate timc so thai vie can let the new
administration and Congress knov in ihe sîrongest ternis possible thai Canadi-
ans arc unîfîed in iheir opposition îo the construction of ihose parts of the'
Garrison projeci thai wîll harm Canadian waters.

Madam Speaker: For presentation, such a motion requires
the unanimous consent of the Flouse. Is there unanimous
consent'?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Sonie hon. Members: No.

since the minister also adrnitted that it is hjs department's
officiais who act in a capacity as secretariat for the western
committec of cabinet, 1 move, seconded by the hon. mcmber
for Comox-PoweIl River (Mr. SkelIy):

That the Minister of Employment and Immigration immiedittc]s viihdrais
from the chairnianship of the nei wsern developnîcnit fond, to bc replaced bý
the Minisier of Regional Econoinic Expansion, in the interesi of sircngihcning
thic fecdcra giîvcrnmenî's conînitment to the lisnesi cradication of rcgîîîn.î
dîsparities in Canada wittout regard to political gain.

Madam Speaker: For presentation, this motion requires the
unanimous consent of the House. Is there unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agrecd.

Some hon. Members: No.

THE CONSTITUTION

CALL FOR RE~COGNITION OF CUL TURAL DIVFRSITY- MOTION
i.NDlR S.O0.43

Mr. Bill Yurko (Edmonton East): Madamn Speaker, 1 risc
under the provisions of Standing Order 43 on a miatter of
urgent and pressing necessity. As the B and B Commission
report and the Pepin-Robarts commission report recognize the
active presence and practice of many worid cultures in
Canada, and furthermore as federal governments past and
present of different partisan views have appointed ministers of
state responsible for multiculturalism, 1 move, seconded by the
hon. member for Joliette (Mr. La Salle):

That ibis House offîcially accept tai Cainada crnbrices maniý prictising
world cultures and terefore liai a general siaieenin io îlîs effeci bc includcd
n the final address io the Qucen on consitutional paîriation.

Madam Speaker: For presentation this motion requires the
unanimous consent of the House. Is there unanimous consent?

Sonie hon. Members: Agrced.

Some hon. Members: No.
* * *

* * *

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT

CALL [OR WITHDRAWAL 0F MINISTER [ROM CHAIRMANSHIPI
0F WESTERN DEVELOPMENT FUND--MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Rod Murphy (Churchill): N4adam Speaker, I risc to
presenit a motion to the Flouse under the provisions of Stand-
ing Order 43. The Standing Committee on Regional Dcvelop-
ment hast week unanimously passed the folhowing recommen-
dation, to be presented to the Minister of Regional Economic
Expansion (M4r. De Bané):

Thai DREE bc gîven a mandate to co-ordîn,îîc ihe spcndîng and poliey
programs of lie federal deparîimenîs as ihey relaie to regional development

Considering that the Minister of Regionai Economie Expan-
sion has expressed his personal support for this concept, and

THE ECONOMY

ACTION TO IIHT INIFATION MOTION IJNDLR S.0 43

Mr. Joe Reid (St. Catharines): N4adam Speaker, the
nation's number one probiem today as perceived by people
across this country is stili inflation. 1 therefore risc under the
provisions of Standing Order 43 to move a motion of urgent
and pressing necessity.

The budget recently presented projeets inflation in the 10
per cent range, while in fact it is now running at the rate of
10.9 per cent. This means that a person earning $ 15,000 yearly
wili have to earn at least $26,000 five years from now just to
maintain his standard of living; in ten years, not too long a
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